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M.B.-4.- Semester-IV Examination

KNOWLEDGE }IANAGElllENT
Paper-NIBAJ,|305/OB

Time : Threc Hours] IMaximum N1arks : 70

:- (l) Aftempt all questions

(2) Figues to the right indicate marks.

SECTION-A
(a) Explain conduit model ofknowledge sharing. How any organisation can benefit by using this

model ? 14

OR
(b) Discuss concept contempomry significrnce, philosophy and structure of knovrledge management.

l4
SECTION-B

(a) How can you link knowledge management and business srategy ? Explain. 7

(b) Jivan Alloys is a fast gorving company in Orissa. Compary considers employees as an asset.

Ceneral Manager is very much concemed about employee gro\{h and developmenl. He

conducts exit inten'iew ofthc cmplolee leaving the compan)'. He obsen'ed that employces

are leaving because company is lacking in employee career plarming. As HR consukanl how

can you make use ofkno\41edge management concept for career devclopment progams at

JivanAlloys ? 7

OR
(c) Explain Alvesson and Karreman's klowledge miungement approach. 7

(d) Sohan has done MBA from Pune Universif.y. His father M. Gattani is having oil industry at

Nagpur. As desired by Mr. Cattani, Sohan joined his father's business immediately after

completing MBA program. Mr Gattani observed his son's working for a month and was not

happy. One day he called Sohan and said Sohan, you are working on the basis of your

theoretical klowledge; vou are very friendly with the employees. It would not work here.

Business may collapse one day. You should be practical.

Iflou *ere Sohan, how would have you reacted to yom father ? Comment. 1
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(a)

(t)

(.)
(d)

(a)

(b)

Explail Heterogeneit]'oflcarning. 7

Poddar lntemational School at,a.mravari is one ofthe good schools. School ]vlanagcment
wishes rhat its students should perform better in IIT/JEE cntrancc cxanls. As a consultant.

how will vou help the school for knonledge creation ? 7

OR
Explain knowledge crearion theory. 1

I)lrcctor ofBrilliant leaming orgirnisation wishcs to conduct knowledge managcment progrum.

As HR consultant, \,!'hich program would you suggest andTahy ? 7

\l hat do you mean by cross communiL]" ? Explain *ith erample. 7

What do you understand by boundaq, sparning ? Explain in brieli Give alr\. considerarion to

personal problems ofemployccs. Describe the personaliry of Mr Mahadevan. '1

OR
Discuss soqial cultu"l issues and group identit]. 7

Explain intra commrmity knorvledge processes in brief. 7

.l

(c)

(d)

SECTION-C
John is owner and CEO ofa company. WitlLin six years oi thc cstablishmcnt of thc compan).

the turnover olthc company increascd very much. It is more that most of the compelilors. lhc
credit goes to lur. John.

Mr. Joh[ is hardworking and l)st decision maker He is also having krowledgc of linance
managcmell and markcting managemenl. As the company is slablc no\l', N{r John establishcd

orher production business. But this business is not growing. 1!lr John is not ablc to delegate lhe

authorily: He himsclflakes all decisions regarding production and finance. Senior level managcrs

could not take deoisions as the authority is not delegated to lhcm. The decisions are getting

delayed. ]'here is a dissatisfaction among the highcr level managcrs.

(i) Analyse rhc case. .l

(ii) In your riew; why lvlJ. John may not be dclcgating authority and what q pe of leadership he

is practising I j
(iii) As HR expcrt, how you would have made Mr. John understand the imponance of delegation

of Po$'er 
' 5
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